University of Northern Iowa Graduate Council Agenda, September 28, 2017

University of Northern Iowa. Graduate Council.
Graduate Council Agenda

September 28, 2017

3:30 pm in Lang 115

1. Welcome
2. Approval of Minutes from September 14, 2017
3. Graduate College Reports
   a. Patrick Pease, Graduate Dean
   b. Gabriela Olivares, Associate Graduate Dean
   c. Susie Schwieger, Director of Graduate Student Life
4. Chair of the Graduate Faculty Report – Gayle Pohl
5. New Business
   a. Graduate Credit Transfer Form New Business
   b. Petition Form
   c. Does Graduate Council Want to Petition Faculty Senate to have Graduate Council representative

University Faculty Senate Membership

The University Faculty Senate shall be composed of members elected by and from the voting faculty from each undergraduate college (including academic units which function as a college although otherwise designated), elected by and from the Library Faculty, and elected by and from the non-voting faculty. The number of senators to be elected by the members of each undergraduate college and the Library will be determined by the following formula: one senator per thirty voting faculty members rounded to the nearest multiple of thirty, with a minimum of at least one senator from each college. Two non-voting senators, elected from the non-voting faculty shall have full rights of debate and motion but no Senate vote. The chairperson of the faculty shall be an ex officio member of the University Faculty Senate with full rights of debate and motion but will not vote. Constitution of the Faculty of the University of Northern Iowa (as amended August 29, 2011) https://www.uni.edu/senate/constitution-faculty

6. Old Business
   a. Process for Associate Graduate Faculty Status
7. Adjournment

Next scheduled meeting: October 12--- 3:30 pm- Location: 115 Lang Hall